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And we have aur littie pleasures,
aided by the faculty.

Trhere was Penrnan small of stature,
but of voice exceeding loud,

Who would scare us intô silence and
win out against the crowd,

'Till the Penman Party chose hlm as
our Rep. ta oid McGili,

And his great oration lingers in the
class's memary stili.

There was D. R. C. made famous by
the great Dundanaid cause,

A kicker at year meetings and a
haider np of laws ;

And Gi- lies, the football giant, wha
alone obtained a place

On the first teamn and sa saved '05
froin athieteless disgrace.

Next McGregor, stern and sulent,
dark-brawed borner of his clan,

(And N. P. B., the ancient, wha must
sing this if he can).

Thaugbtful silence was his matto, a
most deep observant man.

Chubby May, the ladies' darling, witb
ail things satisfied,

Naw president farever, medal tao, ta
sweli bis pride.

Now that nated combination, mastiff
great and terrier small,

Our Janathan and David, ta, eacb
other ail in ail.

Platt, thé keenness af whose huniar
dazzled Morden's puzzled eyes,

L.ittle Uglow, short of stature, but a
terror for bis size.

Poison vowed be'd leave us belpless,
wben le thought we had turned
hlmn down,

But the thougbt of gaod things com-
ing smoothed away bis cynics
frown,

And we really laved him dearly, sent
hlm up to 'Vgrsitv,

And hi,% gratitude ta ail the class was
wanderful ta see.

La! the President, most wartby, with
the sad pathetic smile,

0f humor elephantine, and entirely
withaut guile,

S. Eý. H. L. X. Y. Z. Law, who witb
patriarchal air.

Leads bis flock to western wilderness
ta teacb or perisb tbere.

0f Swanson, keen and canny, always
i augbing in bis sleeve,

0f the. fair " lyric Opollo," driving al
the girls ta grieve,

Hay and Bathwell, critics down on
isuperficialities,"

And many ather famous anes; we
couid go on with ease.

Re. the girls of 'o5~ it is really bard ta
say

Mucb, except that they behaved
tbemselves in an exemplary way.

Tbhey scrapped among theniselves, 'tis
true, about debates and sich,

But the way tbey rau the Levana
Court was really very rich.

Tbey 'lgot soaked " bard by our
Prophet, so I won't repeat it
here.

Thaugb lacking many parlor tricks
tbey laven 't mucl ta fear,

For their courage it is mighty, and
their brains are not a few.

And if yau would knaw more of tbemn
get theni to talk tai you.

But ail these motley members lad so
pugnacious grown

That a 'oS meet witbout a scrap was
sometbing neyer known.

And they'il likely Sa continue, until
alott tbey soar,

Wbçn the wicked cease from troubling
and the scrappers, scrap no more..
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